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Thousands of tons 0.( contaminants }vere dumped into the coastal 'warers off 
Los Angeles in the last 40 years. Contaminant exposure has been implicated 
in {he declines in catches ot'several sport and commercial fishes. LaboraIDr}-' 
spawning studies demonstrated rhat \vhite croaker (Sciaenidae: Gen
yonemus lineatus) inhabiting contaminated areas near Los Angeles had 
higher chlorinated hydrocarbon body burdens. grealer early oocy/e 
destruction and preovulatory atresia. lower batch fecundities. und lower 
ferrilization rates than fish from a reference area 80 km awa}/. 

The coastal waters off Los Angeles receive a large portion of the domestic 
and industrial wastes generated by eight million people. Contaminant 
exposure has been implicated in the declines in catches of several sport and 
commercial fishes. The objective of this study was to detennine if 
reproduction was impaired in white croaker (Sciaenidae: Genyonemus 
lineacusi. an important sport and commercial species inhabiting con
taminated areas near Los Angeles. 

White croaker were collected from San Pedro Bay ISPB), a contaminated 
site near Los Angeles. and Dana Point (DP), a reference site 80 km to the 
southeast. Females were induced to spawn in the laboratory with human 
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chorionic gonadotropin. Eggs I~rorn each femaie were fertiiized with sperm 
pooled from at ieast three males from the same site. 

Fortv-one percent of SPB females and 54% of DP females were induced 
to spawn: the difference was not significant IChi-square. p > 0'25). Ovaries 
of non-spawning females were catheterized and oocytes were staged 
microscopicallY. All of the non-spawning DP fish In = 13\ had hydrated 
oocytes indicating that the oocytes were maturing and spawning was 
imminent. Twentv-seven percent of the non-spawning SPB fish In = 301 had 
hydrated oocytes: the remaining fish had only volkv oocytes and were 
unresponsiw to the gonadotropin injections. 

Chlonnated hydrocarbon concentrations were higher in livers and gonads 
of white croaker from SPB (Table II. Females from SPB produced fewer 
eggs per spawn and had lower fertilization rates (Table II. 

To control for potential differences in the timing of oocyte maturation 
between sites. numbers of early oocytes were compared among females at 

the beginmng or the reproductIve season 10ctoberi. Fish from SPB had 
fewer early oocytes and a higher proportion of "eariy oocyte~ undergoing 
atresia (Table II. 

Destrucllon of early oocvtes should be evident in the population as early 
cessatIon of reDroduction or decreased fecundity among older individuals. I 
Based on regressions of batch fecundity against femaie size. the predicted 
number of eggs for a large female (200 gl was 70900 ISE = 644001 from SPB 
and 12:200ISE=28100)'from DP. 

TABLE I 
ComamInant Boay Buraen:. Img"wcl. kg.1 and ReproductIve Success (1f Femak \~':hlt;,: 

Croake!"s C0liected during December and January 11985-861 and Spawned between Januar.:
and March {19861 

iData are mean = standard devlauon Isampie sizeL All site'tomparisons ~ith Mann-Whitne.:
C-tesL: 

Sail Pedro Sa) Dana Pain! Signinca/1C{' 

DDT-LJ\e: )·52:: 0·77 (l91 {}17=" 0·07 (~! r < {}OOI 
DDT~O\"ar: 2'10 ± 0·851191 0·31 ± {}18 181 ,n < 0·001 
PCB-Live!" 1-35 ::: 1·341191 0·03 = 0·06 181 P <0·001 
PCB~O\"ar.:- 1'67= 1'021191 O'lb = 0·08181 r < 0·001 

~umber eggs spawned ( x WOOi 67-4= 62·8 (21) 104·5 = 32-0 (91 r < 0·01 
Oer r"emak 

Percent fertiiization XO± 161211 9: =: 3 161 [! < 0-05 

Sari:, oocyrcs· tieio ),5 = 0-6 (6) 2·7=" 0'8161 p<O'OI 
Percent atret];..' 15·0=" 8·8 16, 2·1:: 2-4 (6i r < (}Ol 
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/lnfJaired rl!Droduc[[on in ~t'l/l[e T{)(lKt!r 

Ovarian DDT concentrations of spawmng SPB c~oakers ,X = 2·1 ppm. 
SD = 0·9. i/ = 191 were kss than ovarian concentrations of tish from the 
:;enernl population :n the; bay !X=4·3ppm. SD= i·5. 11= 16) Ie rest. 
i' = 0.(25). ~one of the spawning ush had ovarian ievels greater than 3-8 ppm 
while 38°" of the ush trorn the general population had higher levels. This 
suggests that tish with levels Clbove 4 ppm total DDT did not spawn .. -\ 
;;onadai [hreshold \.)[. 3 ppm \vas determined :n :"aichery -;tudies on 
";'l1momds . ..: . ..: 

Oyarian PCB concentrations were not different between spawmng 5PB 
~sh IX = I· ~ ppm. 5D = 1·0\ and fish from the general populatIOn in the oav 
,X = ! ·5. SD = i}S)! L·-.est. i' > d·OSI. With the exception olone studv." PCB 
:,od;: Durdens In ;;:'xcess o( those measured in this study appear necessary to 
-::.tuse imp~lIred reproductiqn . 

. --\ithaugh reductions In reproductive success :.ire corre~ated 1};jrh Dody 
·"';un..iens ~)f tot:.li DDT. :t is probably nor :-ioieiy responsibie for the observed 
..:rfects "ince l)ther c..:nnr~ml"nanrs ! poiycyciic :.lromatic hydrocarbons :.tnd 
:netais) occur J.t high concenrrurions in SPB sediments ;.lnd rishes. 5 

The mechanisms af reproductive toxicity are not compieteiy understood 
~u[ may include modulation of hormone :i!veis ~ssentiai for oocyte 
:naturation and ovuiation. toxicity to developing gametes or nutnrlve cells. 
JnG generalized stress responses. n - U Effects similar to those observed in this 
:-itudy j primordial oocyte destruction. preovulatory :.ltresia. ;.lna decreased 
~ecundity Lind !"ertrlity} '.vere reported in mammals J.iter Iaboratory 
.!xposures :0 poiycyclic Jf.omatic hydrocarbons .lnd in ishes after 
;aDoratory exposures lO'certain chlonnated hydrocarbons. : .. !1.i l 

This work was funded bv ~OAA Grant :--:0. 'IA-85-ABD-OOOO3. 
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